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mmm > INCH MAmiNG PREIilDENT U mi
BWiyBEO lElTW IS Hu.s.ini«
nAFram MUSI8EMD CONIACIWIIHFOE
lODEClAIIEMT I ii :i!ii
SWED m eURNT BLACK
in Tbalr ItotWeDt
In Their UreeloB —
m Mined and Wracked

With the French Armle. Advanc-. front around Roye. Chanlnaa and the
IM from Roye March 20— One hun | Olae today, one finds roads everyblown---up. -----trees and
fences cut
dAd and eUteen mile, of territory where
—------— -------bamed black and rent with wanton down, houses and all other bnlldlnts
eaploslons. ha. born the prise wren raxed and the Tory land itself damched from the Germans by the French need to as treat an extent- as poss!la the one little district from around
Roye. the lartest city yet reuken
Chaulne. to the Oise
It IS merely a part of the vast ter from the Germans In the French ad
ritory repatriated by the French aol- vance. wak not burned as was Radlers after their hot pursuit of the paume. the prise of the British forc
German retirement that for prrclpl- es. but It wa.
>1 the retreat froi blown up.
The city looks as tbouth It had
the Marne. This 116 miles howerer
Is typical of German ruthleseness In been stricken by an earthquake. The
Germans, before they loft, mined the
”^has been a retirement by the street comers In such a manner
Germans, marked by wanton deatruc not only to cause treat eratem when
----- ...----------- 1 the ezplosiTcs were tonebed off. thus
tioa and that of the orltinal German Invasion blocklat the streou. but also
Trarelllnf over the hlthwaya In er- causa the collapse of all the build
cry direction on the thirteen mile ings on the four

MR. MAINWW FAILS
0IK1UNVESI
1SI.000 IN WAR LOAN IN DAMAGE ACIION

The mattsr of the Wll for. profee.Mr. A. C. Van HoMn Ha* Baen slonal aerrloee rendered whtnh has
to tbo dty ter paqrMaeted to Rcprmnt Amei
ment. by Mr. F. A. McDlarmM. MilInterrats Hwe.
'■tor of MunlclpaUtloi.
was
t la made that from
meeting of the City Cound*, ’ Aid.
this date. Mr. A. C. Van Houten.
In
moving
that
the
Connell
27 Commercial Street, will perform
the dotles of American Consular return thla account to Mr. McDlarAgent for Nanaimo, vice Mr. Joaepli mld to be taxed, said that aMhongh
H. Pash ley. who has been compelled the Council had asked this gentleto render an Itemised
resign through ill health.
had merely Itemised the work
Hr. Robert M. .Newcomb. Amerldone and not the amounts payable.
n Vice-Consul, at Victoria.
’>een In the dty for the past two days The Finance Committee, he said, had
>me to the conclusion that the bill
taking over the affairs of the
sulate here, and duly Installing Mr. lust either be taxed, or paM an It

tnent'ant upon the position.
Wll ioot doubt tbe new eonsnlar
agent will rece've
ipon his appointment, and It
questionable whether a better se
lection could have been made
the post
As a business rai
standing In the community. Mr. Van
Houten has earned the
tlon of all for promptitude and cour
tesy. qualities wWeh he will
doubt carry Into his new offlclsl dnIt U understood that the late In
cumbent of tbe posltton. Mr. Jo-eph
H. Pnahley. whose beeltb ha. been
failing for some time, will shortly
i for Seattle to reside with relatlvae there.

Jnnean. March 10— Two masked
kg to ttw 0«dk of the HlnUng
raad Wm be CdUsed to Better
Adraatage.

motion AkL^Morsaid that Mr. McDlarmId’a reply
was not what the dty had aokM for
snd they were really quite an much
the derk
Aid. Fergueon felt that he could
not support tbe motion as he
•ended that the city did not
Mil at all.
-f the present Conndl had decided
lar. year s Connell had
■nown what they were doing.
Aid. Sharp asked that the minutes
bearing on the
ex-AId. Shaw and C<
Gough to Interview Mr. McDUrmid
be read, when he believed It would
be shown that the
had bad no authority to gaf thla
work done.
Aid. Coburn having detailed
procedure regarding the taxation of
bill of costa, the motion waa pnt
and edrried.
The corresponden
rmld—en
tbe sobject waa laid on the tablq,^y
the Finance Committee. ‘TbeM letten are as follows:
F. A. McDiarmld, Boqr.
Victoria, B.C..
Dear Sir:
Wo <Nanaimo City Conndl)
busy drawing up a bylaw whitfi
intended to aaatst those property
owners who petitioned and had oonstrneted side-walks and paved strueta
■irder the "I.o-al
"~o"
tlur bylaw cj'.Is for the property
holdara to pay the whole co«.lBve
bat we
now And that the harden is too beavv and we are anxlons to relievo

M BmI Weatisnr has M rn awl ths
Advsacw bM Become Mnew DUfl.
COM.
Paris. March tO— ‘Ths War OOIM
as announced that tbe FreBch are

IS along tbs section of G
front over which the retirement
taking place, but the advance
become more dUncult by reoMa of
the destruction of all moans of com
munication and on account of bad
Mther.
German attacks at Averoourt wood
and at Hill 304 on tbe Verdnn front
were repulsed, and'serious lota was
Inflicted on the Germans.

HOW TO SETTLE
THE IRISH PROBLEM
London. March SO— Chancellor of
the Exchequer. Mr. Bonar Law, an
nounce In the Honse of Commons
this afternoon that the government Is
considering the best means of settl
ing thb Irish qnosOon. including the
that he preside over the
eonrerenee of the Dominion delegates at the Imperlai Conference.

night ta his stady. TMay k*
the eainet.
Comptato proof of OonMars MM
war ezista betwsen the Caltad Btataa attnata oa the high ana are maw
bafure the gevanatamt aa impootag
Btataa. The toU la two waafea
lanta ta tear Amerleaa Otea aa«
e tliaa a aeore of Aaaortcaa Uvea
aacrifieed throagh tha atxa^ dtero:'
Rizty tabmartee Maaera of 110 gard of the righu of this eaoaUr. 4
feet, spoody craft, have been orderall over tha mmwtrr takte from the New York navy yard
-------------tmpaarimla
be eompleted in two months and bids
for two hnadrod more wrill bs o
e by the navy depanmoM toi
lomatle ralgUoaB vrtth
Having moved rapidly yesterday ia
speeding np all
mlttlng that the tod ef thalr
peeiallr as regarda the sea foroao,
German submarines and to protect

JfO IRTERBCPTIOR TO
RmSlAM OOVBR5MBRT
Petrograd, March 30 via London—
The general staff entered npon ac
tive work with the new government
this morning. All the now ministers
have been Installed In offleo and the
of Rnasla. partlenlarly In
relation tft ths war, ta going forward The KabKa* War OmbmO
withont the loss of a waek.

M.RIB0T FORMS
BOARD OF HEALTH
NW FRENCH CABKET DEMANDSm

GERMAN VANDALISM
SMINGLY EVIDENT

Bystasa

m Wha( M Alla«n wM Ckren
gleet oa the PaM of tha Paaam
ctal Health OfBen to Ra*tol to.

Parti, Mareh S»—M. Alexandre
Ribot has formad the toBowlag Cab
inet:
Premier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs. Alexandre Ribot.
Mlnistar of Juktee. Rene VlvlaiU.
Mlntatar of War. Paul Pslaleva
Marine. Rear Admiral LsMoaa.
MnnlUona Albert Thomas. '
Interior. Loula J. Malvy.
Finance. Joaeph Thlanr.

ged the two men sleeping in the
room and stole gold bars valued at
At the eoatomtoa mt tha ragater
The following Judgment was hand 120.000. The robbers were traced
CUT Coaaau maattag laat aight. tha
^d down today by Judge Barker In for a short distance -but all traoe of
CoaacU raaolvad ttoair tata a BoaiB
aae
in
vahlch
Messrs.
Rawllnaon
them was then tost.
At the regular weekly meeting of
of Haotth. ta aaaaMar the ragly ttwm
and
Olaholm
wore
sued
for
damagthe City Council held last night
the Frovtaetal Board ef HeaUh to '
communlcatloo from the Post Office ee by Mr. W. C. Mainwarlng.
the raqaaat nada orthan ea tha ISCh
which waa heard in the county court
hero two weeks ago.
Mr. ,V, B Harrison was for the
II. Bcevor Pott*
British headquartera In Franc*.
steamer senrlce between .Nanaimo plslntlff and Mr,
;
tU London. Marsh JIO (From a staff
and tbe Gulf lilands. and tutinx for ilefcndants.
On
Ihi; »th di •• of January. 1917. j
correspoadeat of the Asaoclated
tba^the queatton waa engaging the
alth waa as fonowa:
Pre'ial— The deliberate character of
attenUon of the government, waa tbe plaintiff era; Fltlvlng a ear tlon?'
The Secretary Naaalaae Beard at
Agrienltnia, Feraaad David,
the destruction wtenght by the Oer-i
on .motion of Aid. Morton, aeoond- Wallace street If t! e c ty of NanaiHealth.
gobalateaee. Maartee Violetta.
I. when ho met s horie helonglng
mans before their withdrawal from
ed by Aid. Cobum. received and fllIa rapUteg to year lettar at >
Labor. Leoa Benrgeelae.
the defendants, travelling In the
II » Reg ■D.-m.
Perronne U painfully evident In the
the Itth ro Ue report of the «gU».
Colonies. Andre Maginet.
opposite
direction.
The
horse
wr.H
ir
'ect
u
to
bring
la
two
byonce beantifal avenue of trees lead
Th# Single Tax Aasoelailon of Tory of Avtatlon. Daniel ace of typhoid favor at the Rahna
being led. but the drlv.-r. wh .
F.«r o. Feb. 21.
w-i; I hr tint one to be carried by ing to the railway elation. T
ronte wrote aaking the Coune:i
illk and dairy raaah. MaaatBM rtvor
Vincent.
ibr.e fv’jrth! vote of the Connell; Ueea ware nntoaehed by shell fire,
Mc> el.iui N.nalmo. B C,
fall in line srlth a scheme for the cul had taken a vehicle to Akenhead Premier Ribot has decided to re- and year raqaaat as to whether tola
table, and left It there had started
„
^ ^
^
^
a- in fiitore thr grading and pre- but each waa hacked In two with axes
tivation of town lots the city to
tain the War Conndl system Inatl- hod been reported by Dr. laghaaa. X
, ^
II a ; ef the rtreci for either alde- and the ebipe show that this work
ply tbe seed and the procneds from o the defendant s stable with tbe
tnted by the reUriog admlnlstratloa beg’laave to aay that the Bapaitaitol
•1
1
.
r
pavement
shall
be
borne
by
bone,
and
waa
walking
along
the
vm;..:n
H-nr
M
h
has been done within the last '
ths crop to be devoted to the P.trlowth modification that Andre Maginot was la receipt of a loag diotaan osa*
idewr.lk. allow ng the horse to wall. ,
rej r < ' inlctpsllty. and the second one days.
Minister of the Colonies, will attend sage from Dr. Ingham la r
n a I is. to submit a byUw (along the
Gong the street
rnStuKii- i ~ t < th
Beautiful gardens and outlying
the ease saying thare had hoaaa fcraso
brain He was'’lie) to ths ntepayen for permission bouses were also vrrecked and evsry conndl litttnga.
It wa» argued on behalf of the
l,:..c.| on V
doabta as to aa error ta dtagnooto
ssaist those already In
fruit tre within several miles of the WRBCKRD ZKPPRUN WAA
tloa was received and filed and ib' •-’ilnllff that allowing the horse to
and- a letter would he wrtttea.
removed
.-ic
sidewalk! and paved at reels, the town was sawed tvro-tblrda of tbe
Clerk instructed to inform the A -h i -..roceed along th.- str-M without be-: ,
We are la receipt of tots letter
IN THR IXNfDON RAID
: X led was -onlrar' to the Nanaimo 1 u- he died r
ws..lstance to bo made fron: -n special way throngh and then broken down.
etatiOB lliat the Nanaimo Counci: al
Berlin. March 30. by wireless to from Dr. lagham nador data of Mar.
imposed on all the property In
He h-c^rThe correspondent of the Associat SayvUle.— ’The Admiralty annoontssa 13to. ta which he says he eould not
ready had taken action In tbe matle city.
ed Press was among the flrit of th« that seppeltn L-39. brought down
e a peottivo diagaosto Or. tarThe question now ariser :
Tlaltora to Perrone In the wake of the near Complegne ia France, last Sat ham goea on t
The Finance Committee broughi
Can we make one bylaw oover Brlttah troops who hav now swept
In a recommendation that such aumv
a te to*
urday. waa one of the alrsblpa that
itb ,1 - sidewalk asalatanre scheme around well behind that place. ’
of money at present lying to the cre
berense they had a milk laneh.
took
part
In
the
London
raid
of
tbe
ptalnt H bad no, registered hi. .
^ , ,r
h-p
,
111
. the paved streets u.slstanoe was necessary to pata through half a
dit of the city’s ainking fur I .'s thr
Tbo dairy, however, la about 30* teto
prevlona night
t.ven on, a ii.-en.se to drive i,
^
hrii.e’
score of ruined vlllagea, which only
Mayor and the Finance C< mrnlttrfrom the hoaae. ’The hoaae and dn»Can we submit a hylaw to the peofew days ago were within the
conalder liable for the purposr -a requirp.l by tlie Motor Traffic U<- veil snd b.inny I u-.-d ii ofien till.
ty water supply are separata, tha
THH BUOU.
ulallon Act. a prov rirlal .tittilc.
p-,. naming ii words -Grading
of Intense artillery fire, before reach
should be Invested In the Domlnlor.
people ta the hotwe taktag water
nd It might be fairly argued that if
, ,,, „ mriviHc.purlng tbe rireelr In
"The Salamander", s g-part FS- from the river. There la ao eeaaaoIng the banks of the Somme.
War Ix»n.
mona Players drama, with aa all star Uon between the dairy and the hoasa
c had no license, he l ad no r gbt to
ti.st I
’R" preparatory to laying the
Aid. Coburn In moving the adop
e where, he was. und cn^-iuenlly
,,
^
w, ii. .md paveroenf or must
year. The section reads as follows: east will be shown at the BUon to none oi the peopM having ^ad any
tlon of thU motion said that he un
.roughi tbe damages on hlmaelJ by
j .pprifled (
r. Notwithstanding anything In day for the last time. Also "The thing to do with the mUk. ‘The anna
dsretood that a turn of from $SI.OO<
Inr'r-iCilon a . our cnlou.-I Ind »ro- toul cost of the work to he borne this act eontalned. in any ease where Purple Mask" sad a good comedy,
to IS2.000 could be ttuis utilised 'isobeylng Ihl. statute.
and boUlee were wnabed dMly wllh
i„ corporal, aad * a. to T>y ti e city as a whole.
end Thursday
ngtver _.At-*ll-^*c»u^lt-.ee«a to ms that
issessment roll has been confirm
boWng water and tf the troahla waa
be fart of tbe d.-fendanta’ breach of
If it is St all possih-e. we would ed under thla Act or under the local Hayakawa, the great Japanese actor
their sanction for this re-lnvet
be bylaw, is fairly offset by the
I‘ke to leave the amount open or unwill be starred In "The Soul of Kura » praroat tha spraad of tha dlaaa
h# thought U would be the
•Isintiffs breach of the Provlncl.il
r .mod. and designate li as ihe cost
•porated In the Municipal Act. It San." a very powerful Jesse L. Lask/
advantageous move on tbe part o'
(Continued op Page Four)
the grading or putting the street shall be lawful for the Council to prodnctloa.
Utute. snd it Is necesssrr to gat ;
„,f,nsrs cll speak very higl ly
the dty. The war loan bonds
the facts as nearly as possible.
i of him r.n l all .l-epl-- deiiloie bis in condition preparatory to laying pass a bylaw providing that any por
It a low price, bore a higher
The horse, according to the evld- loss n» we ran li! afford to io-e men the sidewalk
or pavement, as the tlon or proportion of the owners’ por
rate of Interest than the city
•nce
of
the
defendants'
witnesses,
was
tlon of the cost as chargeable under
type of your son Hl-» private case may be: In other words,
now reqelTlng. and would Indublta
n-lsii the local Improvement tax on inch asseasment roll shall be paid by
.My aell at a considerable premluir ssiking quietly slong the street In b“’onglngs are transferred
northerly direction, perhaps a Ilt- ni lltary author tlc In London, snd 'he Individual property to pay
tlon. and a proportionate
long ere the date of expiring
le to 1 he right of the centre of the win boom forward In due time, and -urfsce work only.
reduction shall thereafter be made In
proposed that 120.000 be thus Invest
ilreel. looking In the direction to
Iso advise you of his > state In
I feci sure that you can set me each year In the amounta to be le
vhich
the
horse
was
travelling
when
their hand, as he made « mliit- right on this question and aa the vied againtl the several parcels of
a the proposal
he car came along the street In the w'll I believe, wh ch was sent to year Is drawing to . close. I would land as set forth In the said assess
•pposite direction at a high rate of them for «ifc keeping
I'b* «o «»' ‘be bylaw eompleted at ment roll; provided, however, that
The Water Committee was li
peed and with lights not very
With the sincere svmpcthv of ou’ soon as possible,
the sections 16E and 172. Inclusive
strneted to make an Inventory <
irlghi. and struck the home.
of the Municipal Act shall be neces
the stock of wire rope. pipe. etc., c
tvilonel and all the other officer, to
'‘“‘’",‘oHN sX’
According
to
the
plaintiff’s
evld>ur
greot
sorrow,
and
’rust
mmaw.
sary to the validity of any hylaw
band and available for sale and l
mce
he
was
going
slowly,
and
did
God
will
help
you
to
bear:
P
S
-Send
your
bill
to
me
peraonpassed under this section."
report back to the Connell at ne:
lot
see
the
horse
until
within
about
II heresvemciit In -onr old aHv. as It Is a private affair as far
Now. looking at this langnage the
■•eek’i meeting.
hree feet of It. He admitted Id the
founcll Is concerned
ttrst thing that strikes me la
aross examination that he might
In reply thereto Mr. McDlarmld question whether or not you
I have the honor to he.
have stateil after the accident that
wrote:
JOHN A KIRKPATRI'-K
deal with any local Improvement
did nol see It until he struck It. PsrniBster 102nd BaUallon r K
virtorln. Oct 14th. 1917.
prior to 1918. "In any ease where
The plaintiff produced a witness nsm
.lohD Shaw. Mayor. Nanaimo:
roll has been oonOrm
Dear Sir.- I have your letter of
under the local im
Comedy, thrills and sentiment. ed Robertson who said he saw the so• le IStn instant and-the answer to provement provisions formerly In
All combined In Blue Blood and Red cldenl. walking along the street,
t' e first que.,tion Ihal
corporated in the Municipal ^ Act."
to make it one of the most entertain walking towards his. the horse’s
The de^h occurred s,l his residence easy enough. You have to choose There were no
.1/ rw pi" *«• iPiP *«*l" ■■
"
lug pletnrea ever shown at the Dom- right aide of the street, when just as
year home or for year hnalaam, tbe Fnaid 1
In Brechin t’lls morning of John Mr hftiveen the bylaw under section Bl. der the Act of 1911 or under the act
thlon. Last chance to lee this fine It was struck It reared up. trying
at of the wav.
Car at BB4.0 Is the beet tavotoaent you con ■
1 Gregor aged 7» years a native of Kd passed hy the assent of the electors of 1906. which preceded It. but the
bletnre today.
IS to me that the horse **•
Scotland
Deceased who .md not repeatable withont the aawas made by bylaw and
_ To-morrow the Dominion offers
rvlees R la yoora for kaa t
resided here for the past 2 sent of the elebtors; or a hyla'
not by way of a roll. However, this
s In "Home-’ a five walklng quietly along the street, and
-1 It
“ he '
*<t *rriangle feature, another chap- that had the plaintiff
IS ee sdter you bay It.
WBUm llUfB Ilia UO dlftlLUllJ lu a- !
having some years ago held fourths vote of the Council, and ve- that I do not think the courts would
—‘ oi mat exciting series ”lju
pealahle hy a like vote. The dlffl- give It eny weight, end I em of the
tbe Lumberlauds” and a two reel voldlng It. That he did not see lt|y^^ p„,|.|on of city pound keeper
survived by bis wife. 4 sons cully shout the latter procedure of opinion thet bylewe prior to toe
Keystone Komedy ’’The OIrl and the was because, either he was driving;
too
fast
for
safety,
or
that
his
>'*bts
|
Robert,
of
Nacourse.
Is
that
It
Is
not
within
Jlummy.”
7-eer 1913 emn be dealt with as well
were defective, or. and 1 am Inclined I
South Africa, power of the Touncll of one year to
0 1913.
to think that the last Is the reason'
j,n,hters. Mrs. J. Salmon l.lnd the Council of another, and
The next question thet has wor
Wm. Blank of Fisherman Island he was not .watching closely enough
,iie Misses Mar- three-fourths vote might easily be ried roe very much is as to whether
^ drowned today through the Whichever of the above theories is
Jessie snd Maud who art re- voted snd upset the whole srrenge- or not a seperate bylaw must not be
•wamping of hli boat.
Hts non correct. the proximate canae of the
sent down to the electors for each
•»*m to the shore with him, but be accident waa the fault of the plaintiff
,unersl. the arrangetrenta for But the second question as
bylaw that ---DIrtoM ratAory DBBtorB, Front
mmhm.
»ta dead when they reach the betieh. and consequently he cannot recover.
. .I,., i,.,T.d- -f M* H M- second hvlaw. la one of the most com now have. That Is. If you have a
Kr. BUnk was about 60 years of age
.
I be dlsralseed with
,
Adle
will take pUee from th# family plicated probleme that I hare met doeen local |toprovemeat bylaws.
jisBldencs Bl Brechin on Thursday af-!^th In the oonree of my ——
wenUlterwenldllaetbe
C. H. BARKaR.. ! ternoon st'i o clock. Ths Rsv, J K.' Ths difficulty sssms te Ito ta tko tae * ”’“7^aias€ aa Pag*
Mara i*. 1917.
Istwsrtk sill sffleiaia
i esaelss Isainsge el tke aaS ef tola
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Tie 1917 Fepd Tonfing Caf
$560.00 F.O.B. MMIM

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.
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I

tcbsdat. march

VEO NAHAIMO nUDI 1

WIFE FINDS REirEF.TC:

' c»i^»i«iA«BAOWW«a^ttsawRw . »I3,500.00«

AMERICA MAY lAKf
ACGRESSIVEM

Si

ly Towards Helping to Clear Oerman Bubs Out of Shipping Lanes.

Washington. March II.—New and
aggressive action to protect American
shipping sgalnst German submarines
appears certain as a result of the
sinking yesterday and Saturday of
three unarmed American merchant
men with possible loss of American
lives.
The calling of Congrest In extraor
dinary leaaion before April 16 loom
ed aa the strongest probability, al
wurbe standing at a considerable
though Prealdent Wilson was under
t. M. 9iHT
premium long before that time, so
that from the purely financial stand stood to have other eouraea under
•pa in ttie Evoiag a Pay Day UnUl 9 O'cluck.
point the investment Is a splendid consideration.
With American ahlpi already be
one.
ing armed, the moat probable step
In addition Nanaimo will have the
■IVB jnov*ment to the ortroiaa limit.
would appear to be an active cam
saUsfaetlon of knowing that she Is
tlmt U they do thU, tho Oomw
paign
to clear the German submarine
doing her **bir to win the war by
dUeaeo wOl break down utterly and
ont of the shipping lanes. There aplag money as well as i
what they are now pleased to term a
penjwd to bo BO plan to have the
••retliemaat for stratesic pnrpoaes"
United States enter tho war
wlU IB reality prove to be the beflasense that tha European naUona
Blnc of the end.
have entered it.
There are -e- ver;.! rAaaoas for InTho fact that some American ships
(THAT aoucrroR's fee.
dintiic to this belief, but the chief
are on the other aide of the ocean un
Bost ooceat of them la that the
armed la a factor In the sUuatlon.and
Oermaa troops while ma
aa largo warahlpa are Ineffective
nahtere IB a massed offensive, have
the problem for
but UtUe stomach for a defaasive
^
_ the Oovernmanl Is to get small snbrear-Kuard action. Their a
irdw’f* tho proTomi "‘•rln. chaser^ Most of the Amerlchine was well nlch perfect, but It
bvlaw for the eaoallsatloa of paetu
*•
“» *®**^‘‘
has Bover bees their practice to ad- t^JL,rT^tomStotoreS^ •**"*« operation of German submU the posslbil'ty of defeat and
eontanted
with
tho' morlnto
American watery
ire aeeordlacly. Now that de
no doubt thst steps
several eervloee rendered, without
test has eome. It Is likely to prove
specifying the amonau severally due to eupplemont the arming of Ameri
the uadolBf of this machipo. Just as
can shlpa would be token, and the
therefor.
the loss of a mlnBte pin may dlsorTMs hardly moeU with anybody's cnly question was whether tho Pre
the RBsat p'eoe of
approval, and avideatly not with tho sident would take such steps on his
ty or wait for Con
approval of the City Conaeil. and
they have coniefluaatly returned It gress to grant speclfle authority.
with tho request that this hlU of No comment was made at tho Whits
House
today
beyond
the etatement
eosts bo taxed, so that they may
know exactly where they itand. The thst the President was getting re
ports and considering the question
itontlon is thst certain items
thoroughly.
peartag la tWs hlU. were not
glvlBg ap the struggle and surrondSecretary Lansing was esllod to
thortsad by tbe ConneU. and If tbU
arlag wtthont firing a shot.
Their
ovea to be tbe ease, they will, we the White House by President Wil
aorde has been severely teetoA In
son early today, and they discussed
asame. rataae to psy them. .
the ptot few days and It is doubtful
the
policy of the Ooverameni
MaaawbUe. antll tbe saswer oouU Is e<inal to the strain.
talalag the taxed bni of eosts is re
ceived. thst long looked for tettor.
BFOUiT
wMeh the CItv romptroller has sut•d was la tbe form of a private eomOermaa parson.
taralah food for
wbe la vaguely referred io ns the pon
1.40 *W MB
4M»«r •
IV of n name scarcely lea illnaUigw than that of tbe Kainnr hlmueU. wbe hah nude p^Ue On nagton that Qenanay wlH
Ottawa, Mskh II.• aew. nad eodaBMUoa aga
bas been received by tbe
Uuae years tims whea Uw.firat vto- friim the Imperial wheat eomm’sslon
leaes of her amtb alH ho vantod
which is BOW parebastag grala lai
gntast bglnad. ruts a good aoeo
Caaada for tbe BrltUh Ooverameati
to another inanOe aba has earaod that all grades of Cmnadlsa wbeaUa- i .
. gJ. .» A«r IMUa hCU W.
ut iBUnmtloanl rapautlaa. Ur Har dadlagtongh wheaCwlUbehoaghL
ry K, Thaw.
At the same tlaw Ue ntto
may bo tnkaa ao a aplendid iUnstratttm of tbo true fetflnga of German
ofSctaldom and miUUrlBm towarda
Oraat Brttata. That they haU ber
adth aa tatolacable hatred la
dsaead from the tact that tbeir i
y la to first of all awaai
navy from tbe eras and than iaeado
and toitare Eaglaad as Belglau has
beau tortared aow. Ha adaril
dead tt la tho oBly aaaa laonal of hia

It I* JWBKATIVB Oat EVERY PE230N
IN CAMADA should

BASD
WASTE NOTIILNC
SrataHJITLE
SAVE MUCH

Free Press

Pure Blood

ao. 1*17.

IWO LOW W
HE SIEHED
"Fidt-t-tiits” Made Him Feel
ItHWalldniOiilUr
OuixiA, Out., Nov. 38th. 19U.
Tor over two years, I wu troubled
with Conitipation, Dtemtinra, L<uk oj
ApptliUandHeadachet. One day I saw
your sign which reed “ KruU-s-tivet
make you feel like waiting on air."
This appealed to me, so I decided to
try a box. In a very short time, 1
began to feel belter, and now I feetfin*.
I haveagoodappetite, relish everything
t eat, and the Headaches arc gone
entirely. I recommend thU fi/eautmt
■uit tiudteine to all my friends ".
DA.V McLEA.V.
BOe. a box, 6 for |2.1iO, trial sue, '.’ue.
At all dealers orsent postpaid hy Fruita.Uvca Limitod. Ottawa.

4

wHb the ii

4

^

AM/

'i?4Utr

GatowanaMBtoncebyioinmg

Tk Reysl Naval CsBailisnVtJimteer Reserve
act by tores of ansa.
Peer tool. The wish s saroly the
tothsr at the thoaght which he eapeemma when be dedaras that Oor■may arm rebaild her navy and reasiahaah her araty vtotn tbe eomblaattoa adthto tha dien spase of
three years shsl] easMe her to axact roeaga. Dees be imagtae that
whaa this vsr U over, sad this may
a«t ba tor-movad today, that tha
AOM viators win evar sgaia per
mit Oarmany to own a staglo war
ship or equip se
ai oae regluaat? Evea were It to be permitted
U le e aafe aaumptioa thst todi
pqBatoaa of Gemsay are so dak
war and Us attwisat miseries that
they would have ao more If they
eoald. and la three yosri time thay
wffl have leant the tnub which la

wtU tha Kaher aad Ma otBhare theto wm to aO thlaga.

arnay. hat with tbla dUtereaca. wa
Iseo ri-ldua to prophesy, that wberaaa the
red ff aaa kau' was Bltowad to abdicate, tha
that Kamr aad mori of bta brutal adghp ta* vtoera, sriU ha gtvea m ehdca. Their
wthtreaner will be brought to aa
And abrupt, aad, t ■ them ospleasaat «m

The Olty Ooaaell acted very «!••’ last atgbt IB determlatag to lavest
WAW of the citys slaklBg faad la

a rery attoadlve one. belag tor
pmlod of twenty years wtth tatereet
«i tha lato of I per seat par «i. end tha parduiaa prica halag

PAY »M0 a day eadimwasds-Fiee Pt-

« to lha Naval RosMUag Seenlasy, OMire.

FIRE INSURANCE

Fop Rent!
5 Boflineil
aad two very large lots. gAod
sell for aultlTaCon. south s-.d
ef lowa. Rent $11 per meath.

Want Ado
We Get The businea
You Preyvide The '■
Goods.
WANTED
WANTED- A boy about 16 ,r u
years old. able'to milk If pots, .ie.
to do some work around the
hou:e and tielp on the farm, .tp^ply to F. Thomas. Woodla ds.
French Creek. PevkaviUe.
;i

A. E. Planta

WANTKD—A man to work tea s ree
on sheree at (iuamlchaa L Ue.
near Duncan. Property cleared .,ad
rud.T for crop
House aud .ut.
hulUlIngs. Addrea reply ic .he
XUnaser Royal Beak ef Cu da.

iSsiiDiiiiaiL & NaoHimoiiy
TinMUilM» Now m Cl fo«t

14JB.
____ igtOB aad :
il:4l aad lltU
■arkavlUe and Couriaaay. Taandayt
Tharedsya aad Satardayf Xl:e6.
Parkavflla and Port Alheral. Moa
mya. Wedaq^lays^ad Frtdaya IS;4i
Tralaa daa Hhaalmo from Pnriuvtlw
aad Ooartoaay. I'

a. O. FIRTH.
Agent.

J. H. GOOD

FOR

Ahal8Wtalile:lErea
■eed fee the BeeHh—give it •
Trial

SALES

TO RSNT—Large Dairy er f ick
Farm to rent, na^ NaaelBa. . arllndale 4 Bate.
Jt

Go GREAT NORTHERN

TO HOUTHKKN AND
To the Kootenay aud F.aatero
PoInU cloa
eonnectlona with
tha famous • Orlsnul Umited"
Through train to Cblosgo.
Quick tune. Up to date eoulpmeni
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE
Tloketi told on aU TranaAtlenti.-uM infoi-aalloo
OBii .1.. writs.
or phone,
il f C. IRO.XRIDL

■
H

If yao art IkiakinB of ItaT'
ins lie ei«y ar waat U realke
■anay fuiokly, see ui at euee
fer early date for aa Auctieo
Sale.
_____

J.H. Grood

FOR

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telapkoae av Call

roR 8 A LB— gwaar luviag toe ily.
■ net Mil at onee. keuM ef tlx
rooms, modern, bat eead ea
large garden lot. eloM la. bat -aia
only »1.491, eeay larms. Blti .aat
for cash. Sts st ease. App • M.
1 B.. Windsor Bloek.
It
■m For Batchiag—Whtto Or; sg.
Rhode Island Red. single . «b
rose comb, white and baft ‘.eg'.urnt. Eggs lOo and lie uek. tpI'.y J. T. Pargetar. Five Atrs Lei er

C.O. Box aia.
i roDt Si.

U

i'honee 117 * 611

FOR BALE
•os lALE - A light e
kerM and sulky.
Apply l«ka
Walts. Brsae avesns. Flvs At -a.

>.5. Princessb Patricit

I at • ^y's noUBB.
BttQqadBU fallaw iuBiediBtaly gala is sanplatad.
N
dalay, aa warry, gaod prioM.

RENT

rg* RBNT— sura wiu wares <sss
aad atahle attatheC la Frea t eat
Bloek. lew tBtsrnaee sad rese.aahie veet. Apply A. T. Narcto, aa
tbe prenueM.

BRAIMBRIDGE

Eftabliihad 1892.

•ur Ain ii to fiTe eUeale
every MtiifeeUea.

n MlwS Im

For Your CUy or Country
In British and Oanadlua Relia
ble Noa-Board Conpaales
P.O. Box PUB.
Phe-e S«»«

A PACIP18T CXlNVKHiTKD
IVanted.
.om, . .Ajt'fim iau
Washington. March 19.—General
reeth. eonud or broken: bat ooeIsaac Sherwood of Ohio, pacifist
elble priuee ta Canada. Post say '
•o;^ hav«
t
to J
Dunstone r'.O
member of Congreas and one of the
Bo* 160.
1
NANAIMO
Vacooarer. Gash m < to
nembere of the House to oppose
retura loaU.
): t-m
the armed neutrality bill, today urg MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
ed President Wilton to call Congress
Kslablished ISIS
in an Immediate extra aesalon for the
PUAXTWW BB PRWARB*—; mi
purpose of declaring war on Germany
today for year eopy ef lUaitr ted
menu, Crosece. pirhlaga. Htc.
and declared his willingness to re A large sleek of finished Mesameats
Spring Price Llat of rosa. u ea,
sign hla seat In Congrea and take up
ahruUe. frnlU and eeeda. Rad ed
te eeledt fro^
arms against tho kaiser.
prieee. Special effer. Leeais lM
BtUastM sad Dalgas erAypUaaUea
man named. Basalalaa Nai.ato
Company. VaaMaver.
«i

EDU^S
PIUS AUCTION

s==x

Consult ALF. DENDOFF

tANAtolg to TA.XCOrVKB DaUj
■xeept Bnmday M 8:30 A. M.
VANCOCVKIt to NANAIMO, DsU)
Baooiu Baaday at S:OS P. M.

FOR SALE— A setter dng. ont
old. Apply Burton UcLaod
chin.
LOST—Black Surgical Bag eo>. ilt- ■
Ing Initruments. Finder will be Sltably rewarded on returning U- Ur.
Drysdale.
mll-6t

Nsaalsi* to Unlea Bay aad Cemor
Karaeaheetag aad Blssl saltA .g
iTadassday tad Frhlay 1.16 p.m.
Tho nifu'ksmlth'e Aseoelatiws ef
' Nsaataie to Vanaonvar Thuridn.
Nanaimo hsvs advanced the pr' e ef
tod Salusday at S.IS p. m.
.•lorseshoelnr and general black. -Ilh
YaaMSrar to Nanaltoo. Wedueeda
tng from this date, this aclUis 1. 'ore
tod Friday at 1.66 a. m
ed upon ue by the rreat'y leer- sad
price of Iron. ets.
BM. BROWN,
W. EoBUUL
Wharf Ageal
e.T.4w
m. w. BItOOlA B F. A.

Uregea g Oalllaawte BaUaaad
grato lotoJoL 'TiUe to •sai-' ravaetad la Oalted Statee by • > *1
qasgrus istad Jsse I. Ill*
■llllas threa hundred Ue.'ud
acre* te he epeasd tar Mtlt- eat
aud ails Pewsr Site. Tlmli- *4.
Agrleiillora! 'uauda.
Oosi* -tog
some ef bea« lead Isit la V- ted
SYNOF8I8 OF COAL
■tetas. New Is the eppe «s
MINING REOULATiON^
time Ttorge Bectlesel Map •
Inc iBsde sad dascrlptles e' sA.
Coal mtBtBg rignu of u>» uumu
elimsts. rslsfall. elavalleut ito
in Bauirvha. Sateifftewan
Ifeeiti.. the Yukon ter-Ui rv, tr
Postpaid Oas Dellsr. Oraat i
Mirthwaat tarrItorlMi. and la s por
Uisatlng Ca.. Bax 111. Per s4,
loD of the PrcirlcM ..f BilUih Col
Oreses
J' *•
•-.nhle. ■*» be teito-J !ar a term v
-cnty-cr.i
.f S'
U
erm *11' h*. ■wS'iot •
n. s;.;, -m
Applicattoa cor a laaae met: b-aada hy the appllrju.! in pereon i
dje Aceu< or ?ma-Ag«ai cf Uie ti.
-rlci In Wici'
risl.tt eppHetJ '
ta Hosarv* gtots Fbecto »fv
*re sPsacod
in aursayea tecntsry Ue .aa
^ OpgnOgyaiiBNiMN
auBt be daeeribed by sefU'aa or
gal eauAlvIsioc cf saotloaa: tod
saaravarad territory tha tract apf
•d for sbail be sinkad nut 'jv Ue m
•uiwnt kin If
guob appfieatiuB mutt ea aeoon
cBled ty a fM of 64 wbleb wUl beicraad f l&a nghte s.pplladi for
■*l avaltauiis but aot oUierwlao s
-tyaiu aiaU ba paid an the mar
saaubla autpnt at tha ktaa at U
tto of Iva reals par tou
Tha UFidartohar
Tha par-eou loeallng Ua mUe she
Phon* ^80,
AlbM<
•urnljh Ue agent wiU twarn r.
.yrne. stuxnulng for the toll qua
IV at merohanuMa eon' 'Stned ac
r tie ro
riut rip
i rueh :
t •> less! i.cu- • rsni
••'is lesu T,-11t 'toMOuv the

'hilpott’s Rj'fe

MoAdie

The free Press
Pkone IT ,
r O. DraWer 40
C" Nanaimo, B.O.

la Oe erd Waae the rate of latereat Is higher th«a that et prissat be

a&m

'■M -

J Jenkin’.^

porelaae wj■.'er available
rights a u
.s oaam<ae.-«d nec.'ress.ryr t0t
f Ihe wo.
os •/- tSb. mines At 'h^e? »
Rot full

inrormtclati

epMsauc

- DCtir. taking

;

l.3«nd .n KbtionSliv '

.
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FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENEA reUble Condition Powdw for
and Cattle and keep your
HocTln good condition. Al«.
balsam OF MYRRH
A remedy for Cute. Sore., Sprain.,
i
Man or Baaat. (In o.. for
oT.r 60 year.)

The “Groundwork” of
Health, Comfort
and Economy
when days are wet and
pavements sloppy, is a
good pair of rubbers.

G. F. Bryant
teathcp Goods. The Crescent

j. W. JAMEo

The sure guide to a good
pair of rubbers—the guar
antee of protection and
service—is one of these
Trade Marks:

Auctioneer aiw valuator
el**

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

Mti^LE
d>LE LFAI
LIAF

IggEk M

£r] Qui-i ill ions

“JACQUES CARTirft” “GRAKBr
“MEfiCnAKTS" “DAISY”
“MAPLE LEAF” - ‘DOMIKIOJT*

Canadian Consolidated Babber Co. Limited
AUaafactorcrs of Rubber Goods ia the British Empir*
EXECtmVE OFFICUS - MONTREAL. P-Q-

J. fi. McGREGOB

WELDING
Shop.
Do not throw away brok
en parb. Take them to
H. E. Dend.iff and have
them repaired.

LUMBER.

Ouiiwl 8C

LUMBER

THE EAST COAST SAWIWIUS LTD

Phone No. 8
TIm city Taxi Co
And I. X. L. BUbloe

.Milton Street
All Kindt, All Qradea, Also Mouldingg, Shingles
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates.
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

SOLICITOR’S BILL
must be taxed
(t ontinuaa from
On.)
Mnd down/m down «tparat. by
to Mn
te elector, elterlng', tlie
iL*, ,
•cbcnie of asseaBincnt by each byl»vr
The doubt aritte* from the u..
won!* “B.MWtnent roll" in the .«
■•.ueh a.
«»nd )lne of the paragraph. ".u(
j.mrr.t roll" In the sixth line and
■ ild awcMiment roll" In the ninth
line, all of which are In the slnguUr
numlter. Then the .ecUou toe.
\o tar that the amwnt of the eleetora
fhal! be taken In the manner pro
vided by action. 165 and 172 of the
.MtiniSi.’irArtr^'SecTbn TBu-mtst
■ "Every bylaw ahull be for a d!
tinct purpose, and no auch bylaw
»hn;) group loRether two or more aub
Ject. of < iprDdllure. *nd whore two
or more bylaws are .to eubmltled
eiieh fcylew shall be voted on aeparately. provided however that
main purpose of the byUw shall In
clude auch purposes as are inclden
thereto."
! think ihe mala purposle of this
bylaw could be said to be that the
propwriy irivner* shoa'.d pay for the
Id etpvi
siirfaring only, grading and
orri^tto
I t'.on to be borne by
•nnd In that view of It. OBI the
t! bei
le-in Ideratlon that 1 have been able
it . rive it. I am of the opinion that
; there wlll be nothing to prevent the
! consolidation of all the matter. Into
one bylaw, to be submitted
peor'e whether It affects one c
ty local Improvement bylaws..
The ne-xt phase Of the matter that
I have considered Is this. Is It pussl<ble^ In such a bylaw to simply say.
"the cost of grading or otherwise
putting the streets Into condition pre
paratory to laying the sidewalks
pavements as the case may be?" As
to this I have come to the conclu
sion that It Is not: the wording
“any portion or proportion of
owners' proportion of the coat . a*
chargeable upon so.ch asse'ssment
roll." To put the cost‘of the gradIn-r only 1^ to take a portion of the
work rather than a portioi
ro-i. l! must be a portion of the
cost at chargeable.
The cost Is
chargeable as a certain
ey. not a certain portion of the work
and 1 think In each case you would
hsve to put In either amounts
centages of amounts, and that It
would not be poaslble to put In per
centages of works where the Act o
template* percentagevoX amonnts.
But how can you work any per-

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937
Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown. Montreal. Toronto,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of
the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER, 1917.
THE PROCEEDS OP THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Th* Mwister of Finajicx offers herewith, on behalf
of the Government, the al^ve-named Bonds for Subsenption at 96, payable as follows:—
10 per cent on application;
30
“
16th April, 1917;
80
“
15th May, 1917;
26
“
15th June, 1917.
The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited
undred and fifty
! hundred
fift; million dollars, exclusive of
nt (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds
luivalent of cash under
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.
The instalments may be paid in full on the 16f h day of
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under
discount'at^thTrete'oMour per cent per annum. All
be made to a chartered bank for the
pa>Tnents are to> b«
Failure to
Finan
cr^it of the Minis r off Finance.
instalment when duo will render previous payment
to forfeiture and the allotment to canceUaUon
Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per
)f the amount subscribed, must be forward^ throuRh
of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada
the medium
I
will receive subscriptions and issue
of ai
ThU loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
Forms of applicaUon may be obtained from any branch
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.
be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit wUl be
appUed towards payment of the amount due .on the
April initalmenL
8«op certificates, non-negotUble or payable to bearer
in accordance with
the choice of the applicant‘ for
......................
—
regUtcred or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment,
in exchange for the----- —'------When the scrip certificates haVe been paid in full and
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving tht
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared,
to bearer or _
•e to principal, c
regUterc^ bonds,^when
prsparad, without coupons, in

apiSatkm.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made
irough the chartered banks.
through
The issue will be exempt from taxes—inchitJing any
The
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted
by the Parliament of Canada.
coupons will be issued in denominauo
or any authoriied multiple of $5,(XX).
— •
•
-* maturity at par at the
and Receiver General at
x^wawD. or a. rue---- - v. .... AssisUnt Receiver G.asral
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown,
„.ia, or at the Agency
(City.

.. any 'chartered bank, or a
of Montreal, New York City.

remsterea douus m »u»uu».«.u

fuUy
withoi^

capons at any time on application to the Minister ef
Finance.
inance.
The books of the loan wUl be kept at the Department
of Finance, Ottawa.
Aoplication will be made m due course
of[ the
and---Toronto Stock Exchanges.
LDC issue
IBSUC on
wu the Montreal
--------------------------Racotmiied bond and stock brokers having offices and
ca^i^on business in Canada wiU bo allow^ a comn^
^ofthree-eighth* of one per cent on iJlotmenU_m^j)

aiDUUiJ% V*

debenture
SlotmsnrJd for by surrender of five per. cent ^hsnture
will
Sock
mxS Ist'Octo^r.
1st October. 1919. No
ifo commissioB
c
rtock matSing
co
forma which

centogM of .mount.?. If y«< My.
Iqr Inatanoe. that 10 per cant .boald
be uken off and borne by the Cor
poration. that would be an wjual re
duction of the amount Of auewment.
can imagine ofi w>me streets
the work ef excavation and grading
would be far and away above what
would he on certain other streets,
and tbat yon would not have any
thing like the aame proportion run
ning throngh all the local Iroprovatnent. For in.tance. suppose the «x'flvallon work on one .tree.t co« 66 0 per block, m'd the surfacing 66100 per block, total tlS.OOO. i
taking one-third off and putting It
on the Corporation would leave the
her p«y1nx Tiir-the surface atone.
But the very next block might lie all
and under another local Im
provement bylaw, and there the coat
would be tor excavating'610.000 and
Vr snrTac ng 610.000. and the pro
portion the. you would have to take
and put upon the C«
onld be one-half Instead of onethird. so thst It would not strike me
that any prrfportlon of the cost could
through the whole scheme
bylaw. I do not see how
excava-

'nn and grading charges
hand and the surface charge, on the
uther hand and dlstlnetly'put them in
r-eparaie colnmns In amount.
This
lells the e’ectora exectly'to what
mount each street Is being relieved.
You would not bo faced with this
trouble Id cose you
bylaws. Each separate bylaw
would recite the exact proportion of
reduction that was applicable to the
particular bylaw, but when you put
them toiether the one proportion
cannot run through them all. and
neceaslutea It being put upon a basis
of smount..
Then, of conrse. If yon have Uken
off one-third .from the property own
ers. the proportionate reduction of
one-ihlrd shall bo made on each
year's levy.
There wonid not apnear to have been made any redneilon In the amount for which the tax
may be commuted, but I presume
yon will not bo troubled much, with
that phase of the matter.
But what, perhaps, has given me
the most worry of all,
have been apparent In the minds of
the draughtsman of this Act at
and that is. where is the provision
for the payment each year by the
rorporatlon? It says "portions
proportion • • • shall be paid by
the Corporetlon." When?
In what manner? and the Act la dis
tinctly silent as to thU. Do/s the
Act Intend that the rorporatlon shall
lake the money out of the general
revenue from year to year?
Will
then be part of the Interest and sink
Ing fund to be raised by the Torpor
atlon? Or how will the matter be
worked out? And yet you have got
to work It out In the bylaw Itself
so that the prople will know exactly
what they are voting for and on. foi
otlierwlse your bylaw Is liable to at
tack at any time.
^I am of the opinion that where the
Act gives authority and power to do
a certain thing without defining*ln
what manner the same shall be done
the people who shall bring the bylaw
Into effect (in this case the electors)
hare the power
means whereby the powers given by
Act shall be put Into force
That Is I think that you will be al
lowed a choice of any method the
Council may put In the bylaw
elector* pa**, whether to pay It
at once, whether to take It oni
of the revenue from year to year;
lie governing factor being that you
iiURt make It plain and definite
the electors precisely what they are
vuting on.
To be beyond all chance of que»tlon the bylaw should really go on
end speclfv Just what each separate
liroperty aliould pay each year.
In
■ you Khould try to eel! for t.ax>".
X deed ni gh| poaslhly be a*»allan the ground that the aam sold
I being the amount In the orlglhylav.' leu* ihe amount taken off
the amending bylaw) was Incor
rectly calculated or some other
rr- But to do this would he to puh*lt*h an enormou.s bylaw and tin
vonld be ver-- lilrh Indeed. I wquld
*uFReat another hylaw in case
one paa»es. cnrefully ' working
the whole detail In the hylaw.
thla meets with your view it would
he neceaaary to take power I
elector*' bylaw to pass thl* oilier
I trust that this opinion will t)c of
.omc benefit to you. It wn* »uch a
thorny problem that 1 went aero** lo
the elly solicitor and read him
•-our letter and my answer, and w<
dlicupsej the matter for n couple ol
■■-•U’-*. He Is lo.-''ned to aBSee with
all thl* letter, with the exception
e one point shout the necessity of
.•eparele bylaw for eacli local Im
provement bylaw that you Intend t
touch. I potnted out to him the er
ormoua expense that that would he
for ndvertla'.nc. that I thought could
he got around b'- the last pnragraph
of aectlon 165 hr a proper rec tal
which would explicitly declare what
the main purpose of the hylaw 1
and. finally, after a good deal of
donbt and hesitation, he aeems In
clined to take my view of It. I have
a good deal less doubt about It but
It will need very careful drau*iit;imarshlp In the preamble of Ihe bvlaw In order to make It plain and diatlnet.
I enclose you alto the skeleton of

ii
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U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

U. B. 0. BEER c
tolisalftoallwfiellkaalMar
that Is p
U.B.O.haaaallfhtpaP.
oantage of alcohol; Juat enough to anlmata the tlrod
body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
■To make your friende foal at I
^nt effort le an art — making thorn fool thM y«a
really enjoy their oompany Is tno art of hooDHalll*There ie nothing that will promeU tlia
apirit like a glaas of good Beer

Opiep a rase of U. B. 0. TO-DAY
Union Brewing Go., Limited
lUUIAIMO, B. a

Belgians Are Sfffl In DireNeed Of Food And Qolbing
CoDdlMons Grow Worse rather
than Belter la the Mar^ KIiKidoNR

How our sensibilities have been dulled by oeeriy
two years or war news! A few thousand men swept away
by the “curtain of ft: u” in a frontal attack—a merchant
man or a hospital ship torpedoed—a score or nfore
fallen victims to the baby-killing ZerpeHna—these.
no longer excite orimpress us. Perhaps it issrell,for our
interest hr sympathy could do nothing to prevent
these horrors of war.
tt
equ>! .
•uficiingi
rilevia-.ef
imercM in the
hungry Belgian mother* I
*nd children, left is the'
power ofthe rathle** Hnn*.
*nd becoming more
dependent every d»y oo
our help f I*car*ymp«hy
for them ev*porstint i
God forbid that, grows lainiflar
with ule* of «t0mag. we .houU fail to
rcjpond to th'u argent appeal fro*» tke
Bclgiui Relief Comn.luion to aupport
rk they are doing,
then
they proride
an
Every day__,
.
allowaDce of food, meagre enough, it
•i* true, hot Kiantfficient to aupport nfe.
___^
to nearly three million dotitute Belgian* who woold oAtrwia^ve to
go without. Theeontinnanee ofthe lopply depeadaoanal WUl yon
do your ahare t

m

5T

__

$2.50 Feeds^a ^glak fam«y One MomOi

For Infitnts and Chfldi^

Mothers Know Itat
Genuine Castoiia
Always'
Beal’S the
Signature^
of
If

■ -SjSS*

OSB

For Over
Thirty YBaTs

CIMI

Local News

KODAK
Mt • KOOAK-tt. mtn.
JB»thoa of UklM Pl««
lottlac
fiM aoua to oJitota loM
•fiMMO of tMM mA pl**»«
u« toetflMtt. Wo Mil Kodoko
•f oU olaM tmi prlMO.
Wo prtax okd doTolop nim*
«otc*M Old ohMiMr tlM yo«
•U. or «m MB poo tho MM
■WPltM M
Bp oil m-Tii own o

KODAK

1C. VaiHoBtes
7»0^^jjgiL»i>n

BORN—On March ISth, «t tho N*.
nouiio HoaplUl, to tho wKo of A
trod O. King. Jr., a ton.

todll Too on Salurdap wero:
No. 43P. Mr. Qoddet; 2nd. No. 414.
Mra J. a Knaraton? *rd, No. 16.
Mra. C^ollop.
Hnndreda of artUUei lea ovor aft«r packing will be sold tbU orenlng
Armalronga bp Conrop tho Ano-

To mo with comfort aee Dr. Hoalop. Epoalght SpMiallat. at the Preo
ProM 91oek. from Fridap noon nnUlRatnrdap. 2.10.
Aactloa Sale at Armatrong’s to
night.

Garden Seeds of
all Varieties
ShallolU, Yellow Dutch 8etU, Eu^ly Potatoee, tecul)
or Hebron PotatoM
Renhlee*. Ferryt' Steele Brlgge* Flower and Vegeta
ble Seeds In Packageg and Bulk.
Field Seeds, BeeU, Mangels, Turnips, Oarrots, OaU,
Timothy, Clovers.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co

The Ammtrong'a will Mil at i
UOB thla oTenlng at 7.80.

IM HO Mt two of tilo omI MwptoaM o( opo treoUo.
votel —ttoortna wm MtIHr iw M to tto ^ oad

JiSiS^sSA
tMUjyjM,
■t aSM wr

«A BRATHB.41> 8CXK
EIGIITESN MBSSnfO
St. Johna. March 20— The atnklng
of the BriUab steamer Brayhead bp
a Oerman aubmartoe on March 14th
waa annoaneed :a cable adricee r*eotred bp tbe local agenU today from
the ewMn of the Teasel In Belfast..
Iraland. Captain Hop. and i
teen mapatera of tbe oww. tbe meoaage said, are miaalng.
HnndrMa of art'xlos left omi
tM packing will be sold this orenlng
at Armatronga bp Conroy tbo Ano-'
tlonMT.

^ had atoma^ tronblo so bad 1
eoBld oat nothinghat toast. traU and
hot wntar. Brnrythlng slM Mnrod
Dieting did no good'
1 1 trlod bn«di, an mmod
UMm bark. I
In AdlM4-kn. ONK 8POONP0I. Mdtp mUk tnpplp waa ' drawn from
BMKad aM DtSTANTLT.”
Adlw-(-kn euptlM BOTH Inrgn and this tana. Ho tbongbt'that grMrt
Mtaatiao It rnllOTOa ANT CAB* oaroletanaan. to aap the least, had
boon erlaeod on tho part of both
boalth otfleern. and ba morod that
tho Board ahonld oommanleatn aU
tbe oridonoo of which It waa In poeA. a Yam Hdntae. drnsgiat Nn- MMdon to tho goTornment. making
at the anme time a
strong proted against the manner In which tbe
ProTlndal Health Officer had Mnorad the matter and aaklag that a ym
Mtigailon bo held Into tbe

•z

M ftr 8pi9g -rr,
^ dse mb SMi n boiMr Mt

ISLS^

NIB LIBERAL ABSOBIAIION

Mr. A. O. Howard Potta of Tlctorta. is Plaiting hit brother. Mr. C H.
na»n>r Potta of thla c:tp.<

es n trial wdnr

■snamn or hKAVTB

Will be held in the Rooms, Windsor Rlock,
Wednesday, the 21st Inst, at 8 o’clock.
By order of the KxrcuUve.
' FORRESTER.

tbe local Boats bad no Inrlsdietlon
la tbs mattor.<, Tbe Mapbr remarked that It wee
act araeh oae ia hating a health of
ficer, If that offidal did not do hie
duty. Thla matter ahonld hara been
reported promptly and all mUk from
the infected farm ahonld hate been
stopped from entering tbe dtp. Luck
ily no harm had ensued, but tor thla
there was no «»^tt dne to tbo health

»leum
i|nm

siSSwafw

tile SaisniaHiler
fVITH

All ALL-BTAR
OABT

OTHER nOTURIB
r A^uraday

Opening of Newest'Myles
in a • <

Tha Soul of
Kura San

Early Rose and Burbank
These two well known varieties are now in slock
and are a splendid sample with eyes showing earl>
germinafif/n.
Prepare yoar soil for
P*"''
ing, the season is here.
$3.50 per 100 Pounds

Thompson, Go wie & Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT

_________

WWWE_t8

Millinery
Thursday, klar. 22nd, 1912
at M. L, MASTERS)
We are ghowing with the very
latest Millinery for tbe season
a full line of the newest in.
Spring and Summer Goats, al
so Ready to Wear Suits that’
are imported from the style
centres ofy Canada and United
States, which places our as- ,
- sortinent in the front rankOur display of Dress Goods is
well up to the high standard •
, kept in this store,
We cordially invite you to
attend our Spring Opening on
Thursday and following days.

H.L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Bolh Stores.

Eihibition of SPftfNG SYLES
WTCHK.N HARDWARB

Sessue '
Haya^awa
. %'

SEED POTATOES ]

Tbe motion that tha gorom
Conrap tb« AneUonMr at Arm-'
be asked to eoadaet a atriet Inquiry
into the matter waa than put and strong’s tenight. _________ ________ '
[ tbe opinion thnt carried.

a 1n«|

Dr. Drpidnlo thonght that nO prneantioBs were being token to prwrent
of the disesse.
ig nbaolntolp enn of the
diagnosis I did net report this soon; or. bat the Health Officar haa toki
I thla ap again BO aai roporttac tl
attar to poa.
1 hare the honor to be, dr.
iP..B.rM «.
Tear obedient aamat.
H. K. TOtTNO. Seep.
M at S »w. <Mp^
Tbe Mayor pointed oat that this
^ and,Mr. Tnadnli an latter weald oMm to show that tho
Pivrladal Haatth Officer had attde
m om the aabidt
the Pratladil Boerd ant!l eftor lad
»n.M.ladtaaMo
las of the local Board.
Wf YSBMdlMttndte. Ho had thM appardatlp eema^to the
hat. as the matter a
hefag glraa as macb pabtidtp,
woald M bettor tor him to make
iport. eeea U It waa e belated o
la Uda Tiew Aid. Mortoa thorSsM. Brass Ava. ighlp ooncmred, remarking tkat
tt Dr. laskam had had area a i
1 dea
thodtaaaM was tppbald tt
1 was' n Btaalfad datp to hate reI sortod tha awtter, not oatp to the
. hat aleo to hare
• MBSlaMad Ua MspIctoBa to the Cttp
r daee a portloa of the

that Holland demands from Britain
fadllUea for afoidihg submarine dan
gera while unwilling to admit into
her harbora British merchani
prodded with aueh means for repel
ling the U-boaU. It U considered
that thcM two eouraes are Inoonalsttt and ineanitable.
On tbe same autlioritp it la aUted
that tbe clearing of grain ships yes
terday ta the last concession i
granted to Holland, since the British. |
goremment dees not Intend to toler
ate what aha regards as onnentral
treatment.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Wringers nt ...$4.t0 to 16.60
Cedar Mops .... 76e and 11.00
Cedar CMl.............. 26e to 76e
Handy Dustera lOe. 16c, S6e
Bannister brushes. 2Se to 66e
“StiTo" Metal Polish ____ 26e
Braaso Metal PoUab___ lOe
8 la 1 Oil............lOe and 86e
Imp Soot Destroyer, . .8 for 26e
Picture wire ..86 yds for 16e
DoTer Egg Beater. ..16c, I6c
Cream Whips......................... lOo
Nall Brushes..................
6e
Pastry BrushM.................• lOe
Hat and Coat Hooka dot.. 16s
Cake Tumera......................... lOe
Store Lifters...........................16e
Pletnre Hooks, box 10a 16a 26
ChiM Neat Eggs, ..8 for lOo
Plaia Clothes Pins, 40 for lOe
Spring Clothes pins, 2 doa 16e
Chair Beau, each ..._____ 16e
Dripping Pans. 10a I8a IBc.
10a 26e
Mop Cloths, Mch ...80a 80e
Kltchsa MIrrora oach IBa 26e
Oalr. Wash Boilera tt.l6. 8.60
Coppsr BoL BoUsrs ... »2.76
Blub emamkLwarb
(WhHs Unsd)
Doabls Boilsra ..$1.16, $1.86
Straight Saueepant, <6. .76. JOs
Potato
.............. $1.86
Deep Store Pots............$1.86
Dish Pans................tSa $1.00
NICKEL PLATED WARE
TmpoU ... $1.86, $1.60, $1.66
CoffM Pots $1.86, $1.10 $1.66
Wds rilling TeakettlM ..$8.86
TaakstUsa sseh,. $8.66. $8.»

NEW HATS OF EVPRY SHAPE AND COLOR
Ibarra Haia Small Hats— In fact Hats of erary alia, will b#
worn this Spring. An almost endles, rv'ety of stplas. and al
most erery concelrable color will be here for your choosing. The
Fine Mllans seem to be mostly fsrored; many of the brims are
wonderfully shaped. There are tome excellent hand-made Mo
dels of Straw and 8‘Ik Combinations: neat little Turbans of
Satin or Coarse Braid and Satin Combinations. The trimmings
;s and Orienare as rsrted as ara th# shapes. Orlci
«al Colcrtoga
part,1cnlarly dMlrabla. Com# to and sMjar
yourself; you ta a spsnd an IntarMtlng hsU hour and a rsry prariubla ona, too.

UNTRIMMEO MILLINERY Al POPULAR PRIDES
Hundreds of new season’s shapes are galhered here
for your selection. Each one authentic—a hat to suit
every face and give it its utmost distinction. There
will be no finer opportunity for selection this season.
Every fashionable shape is represented, in tagci.
hemp, Milan, in the shades and combinations favorea
by the best millinery authorities. Plenty of
brimmed sailors, mushroom effects, novel
crowned modes, in every varying phase of fashion s,
whimsical mood. Como ond see at your leisure.
.................................
The major portion of
evei,
Prices here to suitrervone.
»d ’to Hats between f1.78 and fS
the shotting is devoted
LADIES’ SMARTLY CUT SUITS
Our showing of Naw Suita, faatura modal# that
•“* ••
vary smart linM, glrlng the straight •IlhonrtU so faahloaaaU
this saasoD. Each Bull it tallorad from a matarial baat aultad
for lu Styla and th#M ara of tha nary UUat. Thera sm vary
kandaoma affaefa In fine French Sergee; alto Wool GaberdtoM u
■ary, nlggar brown and green. Novelty Tweeda to pretty
turee. All of our SuiU ere lined with good quality ellk or eatto
Toq will find bare a model to suit eyery type of figure end at a
price to mMt every pocketbook.
BOTB’ TWEED BCTTS
If your boy needs a new enit
eome and im our line. A eplea
did lot of good dnrabla Tweeds
to brown, grey and bine mlxturee. made up In the new Nor
folk style. As lor value we In
vite oompartson. Come la all
alBM np to 86; pricad aoeord' Ing to alas:
'
From........................ SASS «p

WOMEK’S HIGH BOOTS
Tbo latest arrival to onr Sbor
Dept, to the "Dainty Dnebeet
Shoe for women. They are '
new line with ue and we
yon to come and eaa them, w
think they are
bast valnM In town. Come w
Mlf lad high oot
Chooolato lace high
Grey kid lace high out

David Spencer, Limitedj

